
CAREER MOVES
YOUR TIME TO SHINE

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
AND WORK FOR YOURSELF
If you have an idea for a business and 
you've always put it off, you may want 
to revisit that idea. The Small Business 
Administraition is a resource you 
definitely want to check out. The SBA 
has programs to help you get started 
planning and also has funding 
resources available like loans and 
grants. For more information go to 
www.sba.gov

ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM 
JOB SEARCH BURNOUT?

Feeling overwhelmed or stressed by simple tasks 
are just some of the symptoms of Job Search 
Burnout. According to the Harvard Business 

Review, “The job-hunting process is emotional and 
comes with plenty of ups (great interviews) and 

downs (losing a job to another candidate).” If you 
can identify with this, you're not alone. This is a 

natural human reaction that many people 
experience. There are things you can do to combat 
job search burnout. For more info click on the link. 

https://hbr.org/2021/10/how-to-job-hunt-when- 
youre-already-exhausted

 



JOBFAIRS
Healthcare Detroit
Virtual Job Fair
Tuesday, September 30, 2022
11:00 AM to 2:00 PM
https://hirex.us/job- 
fairs/michigan/detroit/16591034996542 
6935

Diversity Detroit 
Virtual Job Fair
Friday, October 7, 2022
11:00 AM to 2:00 PM
https://hirex.us/job- 
fairs/michigan/detroit/1659103 
49965426936

THE STAR METHOD

 How did you handle a difficult situation at your last job? 
This is a common question you'll probably get during an 
interview. This is where the STAR Method comes in and 
it's your time to shine.
         - Situation, describe the problem
         - Task, what was your involvement in the situation
         - Action, what did you do to resolve the problem
         - Result, what was the outcome and how were  
            your results achieved             

BEFORE YOU RETURN TO WORK CHECK 
OUT YOUR OPTIONS
If you're recieving Social Security 
benefits but thinking about re-entering 
the workforce there are several
programs Social Security has that can 
help you work on a trial basis and you 
won't loose your benefits if the job 
doesn't work out. For ore info; 
https://youtu.be/7mmt66Ryeus

JOB TIP 



Jobs at Corktown Health Center
- Ambulatory Triage Nurse                          - Certified Medical Assistant
- Primary Care Nurse Practitioner             - Peer HIV Prevention Specialist
- Licensed Clinical Social Worker               - Case Manager
- Licensed Clinical Social Worker
For more info about these jobs and more go to Corktown Health Center's 
website. https://corktownhealth.org/get-involved/careers/

 
 

Jobs at Higher Income Jobs 
    - Deli Stocker               - Landscaper
    - Receptionist              - Fuel Servicer
    - Patient Service         - Store Clerk
       Specialist
For more info about these jobs and more click on 
the link
https://www.higherincomejobs.com/? 
z=YnA9eiZjaWQ9MSZmaWQ9eE45SFM4THNjdTVxZUgwbWQ2b1MmcD1qMmMmcGFnZT0 
xJnBhdGhfcmFua2luZ19pZD0yNDY2JnF0aGVtZT1Bd2Vzb21lJnNlcT02MTg1OSZ0aW1lPTE2Nj 
AzMzM0MDg1MDYmdHNpZD0xODcwN2ZkNzE4ZDM0Yzg2OGMxMDI1YThiNWZlNWJmOQ

- 

JOB OPENINGS

Security Guard 
Downtown Office Building
Allied Universal
https://jobs.aus.com/job/detroit/secu 
rity-guard-downtown-office- 
building/22950/34253464384

Production Assistant
WXYZ Channel 7
Detroit, MI
https://scripps.wd5.myworkdayjo 
bs.com/en- 
US/Scripps_Careers/details/Prod 
uction-Assistant_JR029670-1? 
locations=5f4afe7b92ae01202d15 
01e4c3008f01

If you have or know of Job 
Openings you would like to 
share email them to
richardcampbell77@gmail.com

City of Detroit
Several jobs available. 
Click on this link and it 
will show you how to 
apply.
https://detroitmi.gov/departmen 
ts/human-resources- 
department/apply-job

https://corktownhealth.org/jobs/certified-medical-assistant/
https://corktownhealth.org/jobs/primary-care-nurse-practitioner/
https://corktownhealth.org/jobs/peer-hiv-prevention-specialist/
https://corktownhealth.org/jobs/licensed-clinical-social-worker/
https://corktownhealth.org/jobs/case-manager-2/
https://corktownhealth.org/jobs/licensed-clinical-social-worker/
https://corktownhealth.org/jobs/certified-medical-assistant/
https://corktownhealth.org/jobs/certified-medical-assistant/

